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Bertelli Will Lead Notre Dame T Attack
LEAHY, MOROSE, SEES TOUGH SLATE, SCANT CHANCE FOR UNDEFEATED SEASON

Ll'OlW
Ted Norbert
Leads Bevos
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SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept. 2

W) Angelo Bertelli, one of
your favorite football players
last year, Is going to be the
slingshot in Notre Dame's re-

vived operation of the "T" for-
mation this fall, and if that
Isn't enough to fmmmV'i
......... 4t 1
K.IU .Hi; 4IIBII 0 I
1 1 opponents, a a?

few rods from

L e a h v should K v C'Y J
complete the

par-alvs-

deal.
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Frank, who i
tolls the bell .

most mournful- -

ly lust before i AC
Notre Dame Frank Leahy
puts on its biggest demonslra- -

tion of power and technique,
foresees a "representative year,
six or seven victories, but only
if we get past Wisconsin in our
opener."

Without a doubt the Irish
have bitten off a terrific chunk
of football schedule for 1042,
but remember how the Irish
went unbeaten last year, with
only a tic with Army to mar
the record? That was Leahy's
first season ut Notre Dame and
the success he enjoyed feeling
his way as he had to do was
a tipoff that he may do even
greater things this year.

While the Irish undoubtedly
have their eyes only on that
September 28 opener with the
Badgers as practice gets under
way today, there's a formidable
slate beyond, reading in this

order: Georgia Tech, Stanford,
Iowa Naval Pre-Flig- school,
Illinois, Navy, Army, Michigan,
Northwestern, Southern Cali-

fornia and Great Lakes.
The sharp passing Italian boy,

Bertolll, opened many an eye
last year with his aerial ability
as a sophomore, and there's no
reason to think his effectiveness
will be dimmed by the use of
the "T." Angcllo will be at
quarterback, feeding the ball to
other backs and throwing for-

ward and lateral passes.
With a good supply of reserve

material, Notre Dame should be
able to keep up a fast offensive
pace every minute it has the
ball, all of which hints to a

season for the Irish.

Portland Teams, '

Corvallis, Astoria
In Softball Semis

CORVALLIS, Sept; 1 (AP
Tho Oregon State Softball tour-
nament moves into the semi-
final round tonight with Astoria
meeting Corvallis and two Port-
land teams, Butler Construction
and Grimshaw's, fighting it out
In the other bracket,

Astoria moved into the select
company last night as Clarence
Hosier cracked out a home run
with the bases full to defeat Al-

bany,
Corvallis advanced by smash-

ing Cottage Grove by the same
score after a big fifth inning
that netted five runs. .' '

By GUESS ind BY PSYCHE
According to tho bent of ad- -

Ivlces seeping from Klumiith
Union high school, through
iniilu which ciin ha tunned n

no better Hum clovlous, fnothall

proctlre began there yesterday,
Or was scliotituru to nogin.

We (tout know precisely on
of thera Is now full- -

fledged publicity ricpiirlniont
operating lit KU1IS, Just like
downtown. Only innybn not no

Five Hurlers Eye 20

Major Loop Victories
Cooper, Passeau Win 18th As Cards Shade
Braves, 4-- 3, Cubs Trample Giants, 10-- 5

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Presa Bporta Writer

There has been no Hobby Feller around this season, threaten-
ing the Sacrumenlo ranks of baseball's winners, but it
looks like the major leagues will havo their full quota of

pitchers.
Might now Mort Cooper and Rookie Johnny Heazli-- of the

St. Louis Cardinals, Claude Passeuu of tho Chicago Cubs, Tex
lliighsmi of the Itoston Red Sox and Ernlo Bonluim of the New

jaerowueu nun rrrinimy n 101 less
Mdlrrcl.
Vf vim hava boon Informod that

15Year-Ol- d Small
Fry in Net Quarters

Shirley Fry Captivates Crowd At
Forest Hills; Bob Falkenburg Lose.

. By GAYLE TALBOT

we lit to ask our quaitlona
of th. Olllc. ol KUH8

which In turn will
relay them to th coaching
tell which In turn will pesa

the answors back to the
0KUHB1 which in turn-w- ell,

well juat wait in line.
It la I uolublo atep (orwurd.

A communique la expected moat
any lima, possibly,

Mrnntlino wo'll lull you a little,
about tho "11" league, Seems
thcro'a going to bo footbnll
there alter all, Tho gontlumen
have decided to follow that
branch of tho government which
recommends physical fitness
rather than that which bans
tires If school buses arc used
for athletic endeavor. ,

Carroll Howe, our Informant,
IVft'll nil knriur mnrn nhmil

Schroedcr and Louise Brough,
the tournament's two most
vaunted stars. It was the next
thing to a scandal the way the
crowd cheered and rooted for
Bob and Mary.

Shirley, however, defeated
Mrs. Madge Vosters of Lans-down-

Pa., yesterday,
Mrs. Vosters is the wil- -

j lowy, capable blonde who in her
two preceding matches defeated
Jinx Falkenburg and Mrs. Patri-
cia Canning Todd, the latter a
seeded player.

The kid chewing gum a
moved right in on her

statuesque rival. Quick as a
minute, the child tore in behind
her forcing shots to reach the
net and put her placements
away.

Only two men's singles
matches were scheduled today,
Frankie Parkier meeting William
Vogt of Drexel Hill, Pa., in one,
and George Richards of Monte-bello-

Calif., tackling Ladislav
Hccht, the former Czech, in the
other.

Hurler Tosses 10 2--3

Innings of No-N- o ;,

But Loses, 1- -0

WILKES BARRE, Pal. Sept.
2 (AP) Allie Reynolds pitch-- .
ad 10 23 innings, of no hlt
ball for Wilket-Barr- e of the
Eaatarn league laat night but
lost in 11 inninga. - -

Elmira won, 1 to 0, whan
Reynolds allowed a walk and
a sacrifice, then granted a
single which scored the. lone
run. j'"-

VICTORY BELL BANNED

PORTLAND, Sept. 2j(AP)
The victory bell will hot signal
University of Portland football
triumphs this fall.

The Rev. Charles C. Miltner,
president, ordered the clapper
removed. '

"There can be no real "vic-

tory," he explained, "until our
boys have returned yictorioue
from the battlefields of. the
world." .

NEW YORK, Sept. 2 (!') There always Is something im-

mensely appealing about a youngster competing against grown-
ups, and littln Shirley Fry of Akron, O., already I; the senti-

mental choice to win the women's national tennis championship
at Forest Hills.

Shirley Is an appealing, shining-face- kid of only 15 who
already has won her way to the quarter-finals- . It is doubtful that
Shirley will get any further, however, because her next opponent

Oil alter Friday when the
.. .. t ., !!. ...i....t

watch, have turned to the kids
for their thrills.

Late yesterday, young, d

Bob. and his partner in
the mixed doubles. Miss Mary
Arnold of Los Angeles, engaged
in a losing mixed-double- s match

, in the stadium against Ted

Hill V, V II II J llll.lJill UltM
Couches association gathers' for
Its first full meellnii.

However, right now appar-
ently Malln, Merrill, Bonanaa
and Henley will comprise
four-tea- "B" circuit. Chllo-qul-

out there next door to
nowhere, won't be represent-
ed, and Gilchrist, next door
to Chlloquln lo continue the
figurative says they'll play
anybody who happens up that
way. Because it'a 100 mllee.
It's hardly likely anyone will.

In the matter of talent, we
don't know. War and the potato
crop are bound to hit tho smaller
school) heavily. Merrill's Husk-
ies may lose Wurren Walker, an
BlLrnnnlv irnnrrl in hit innlin.

York Yankees seem almost ccr-
tain to cross tho line that Is
considered the mark of a

pitcher.
Cooper and Puascau won their
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18th victories yesterday, Hugh-so-

nailed his tha day before,
and Dcazlcy and Bonliam have
17.

Cooper came through last
night against the Boston Braves
with a triumph that kept
the Cardinals within 3'i games
of the first place Dodgers.

Ho needed a little lift to beat
the Braves and thli may have
Inspired him to crack out a pair
of singles, one of which drove
In two of the St, Louis runt.
In addition ho spaced nine hits,
fanned seven and walked none

Brooklyn had placed the issue
squarely up to the Redblrds by
winning an afternoon tussle
from the Pittsburgh Pirates
on tho five-hi- t hurling of Kirby
Hlgbe, It was the 14th triumph
for the Dodger righthander, who
never beforo had beaten the
Pirates as a starting pitcher.

Passcau'a 18th victory was by
a 10-- score that snapped a

winning streak of the
New York Giants. The veteran
was rapped for 13 hits and his
teammates contributed to the
confusion with five errors, but
Passeau novcr lot-h- e Giants
gel out of control.

Cincinnati completed a sweop
of Its four-gam- e series with the
tall-en- Phils with a verdict
achieved In the 11th inning
when Frank McCormlck singled
with the bases loaded.

The Washington Senators won
the day's only gome In the
American league In the same
fashion as James (Mickey) Ver-
non singled with the sacks filled
In tho 10th to nose out the
Clovcland Indians

You wouldn't want a

whiskey
Qmore year. He's helping out in

I. muiiiL. p avi vi.v atfitiuil null
there's no spare available.

Frenklo Calise and our Mr,
Howe, two of the beat devloua
routes In the field today, re-

veal that KUH8' Pelicana will
be bolstered by the addition of

Siuggor's Homor Tici Count
In Ninth, Portland Wins
In 11th, 10-8- ; Oaks Loso

A0IFI0 COAST LBAaUB
W I. W L

Il Ana1 1'' s r' Sun Fran. ..In 711 .Ml
HmrMmeiili, all CI Ml Oakland ...70 HI AA

Ml 7 J Jt'M llll)',oJ liV .) ,ir.
San lllrg .; 71 .ill) IWIIaml .M VI JIM

Tuaaday't Raaultl
! AiiK'Ira 7. o.iklanl ,
I'mtlauiJ 10, Hariani-M- fc, Ml tnnlil),
II',II)mI I. Hau rratullco 0.
(Only sumrj.)

By Tha Associated Praia
Tcu Norbirrl, top l'uclfic Coast

league hitter, is setting a fast
pace for Portland batters who
have been' pounding out head
aches for late season opponents.

Bbsc hltn were frequent ut
Portland yesterday, but it was
tho Beaver left fielder's two-ru-n

homer in tho ninth that
tied tho Sacramento Solons and
enabled Portland to win, 10-8- ,

in 11 innings.
Marvin Owun, who collected

four hits in six tries to best
Norbert by one safety, broke
up the tic witn a two-ru- cir
cuit clout.

Tho Beavers, who won throe
from the league-leadin- Los
Angeles club last week, pound
ed four Solon hurlers lor 17
blows to 14 yielded by two
Portland chuckcrs. Buster
Adams clouted a two-ru- homer
for Sacramento.

The loss put the second place
Solons three full games behind
the Angels, who combined three
Oakland hurlers for 10 hits and
a win.

Hits were few at Hollywood
where Manny Perez and Tom
Scats each yielded five singles
with Perez' tight hurling in the
clinches enabling the Stars to
win, from Son Francisco.

San Diego was en route to
Seattle for a scries opening to-

day.

Indians Press
Salem Threat,
Win Twin Bill

By The Asiociated Presa
Spokane continued to moke

a race out of tho third place
position in Western Internation-
al Baseball league standings
last night with a double win
qycr the Salem Senators,
and while Tacoma won an-

other from pennant-winnin- g

Vancouver,
The double win at Spokane

left the Indians- three games be-

hind Salem, was the third
straight victory over the Sen-
ators. Tho series will end to-

night.
A. Murray O'Flynne limited

the Solons to two hits in the
opener while the Indians were
getting five. Salem outhit Spo-
kane 10-- 7 in the nightcap but
was unable to bunch its blows
effectively.

MISSIONARY WORK

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept. J
(AP) Two assistant football
coaches at Vanderbilt university
have been doing some mission-
ary work at home..

Each has a brother on the
freshman squad.

Line Coach Norman Cooper's
brother. Ken, is a tackle, and
Assistant Coach Jim Scoggins'
brother, Ed, plays center.

OLSEN GOES TO A'S

LOS ANGELES, Sept. S (AP)
Barney Olsen, outfielder, will
report to the Philadelphia Ath-
letics next spring under a deal
Involving cash and the ex-
change of an unspecified Phila-
delphia player, Clarence Row-
land, general manager of the
Los Angelas club, has an-
nounced.

. . . using good horse sense
In choosing an katlng place
where . quality ; foods and
purse.pleaslng prices pre- -

Bill'

IK;
VVsiiriF'

Bud Brownell,
Dawson Favored
In Cal Tourney

By RUSS NEWLAND
DEL MONTE, Calif.. Sept. 2

(AP) Medalist Ray "Bud"
Hrownell and prime favorite
John Dawson led off their re-

spective brackets today in tho
first round of match play com-

petition of tin 1042 California
amateur golf championship.
From tho cullbro of tho opposi-
tion they seemed virtually cer-
tain to clear their first hurdles
In the big tltlo chase.

Brownell, who hung up a new
competitive course re-

cord for Pebblo Bench In shoot-

ing 06 yesterday to win medal
honors at 130 for of
qualifying, drew Jim Hamm of
Los Angeles as his first round
opponent.

Dawson, No. 1 golfer of
Hollywood and holder of the
state open crown which ho
snatched away from a crack
professional field last May,
hooked up with Talbcrt Smith
of Alameda.

Al Zim Takes
Oregon Pro
Golf Crown i

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 2 OT)

Al Zimmerman, Portland pro
fessional, is the new Oregon
open golf titlist.

Zimmerman toured his home
courre, Aldvrwood Country
club, with a 143

yesterday to capture the e

event and beat out Nell Christ- -

Ian, Spokane pro, by two
atrokes. Zimmerman had rounds
of 72 and 71 while Christian
carded 73-7- 2 145 for second
place.

Bobby Litton of Vancouver,
Wash., tho defending champion,
finished in a tie for sixth with

PIOHTI
By Tho Aaaoclltatf PfMa

VKW YORK-A- rtla Ierrrll. isoi;. T)lr,
Tri.. mttpolntrd Joa Torfri, 144. rutfto
ft"". (: Carnilna Fatta. 137. Nav York,
knnckrd out Huliy Oarcla. IUI), Puerto
Him (I); Taml Maurlrllu. I. won by
tfflinlral over lUlo Coloncllo. 1U.
Xf Vdik ().

Manager Loo Durocher at
Forbes field yesterday,

"I'm not making any predic-
tions," said Bobo, speaking In a
different tone from that of two
years ago when he twirled 21
victories against five defeats tor
Detroit and helped the Tigers
win the American league pen-
nant. "But I'm sure glad to be
here after a term In Washington.

"1 hope to pitch five or six
games for the Bums this year.
I'm not saying I'll win them all.
But I'm not saying I'm' going to
lose 'em all either.

Durocher, smiling a broad
welcome, promptly announced
he would use Newsom today
against Cincinnati.

"From here in," said Llppy,
"our starting four will be Wyatt,
Hlgbe, Davis and Newsom. Bobo
has a rubber arm. He's a work-
horse. He's been around a long
time and knows what it's all
about. So he'll take his regular
turn. 'And if he can win three
ball games for us, he'll be a
good Investment."

Newsom has played for 13
clubs in eight leagues.

AWARDED CROSS
A former United States Mar-

ine Corps sergeant, Jnmes Con-ro-

was once awarded the Vic
toria Cross by Queen Victoria.

Buy It througn the want-ads-.

"Want-ads- " cost little bring
resultsi '

WOLVERINE SHELL
H0RSEHIDE SHOES

rOR. BAN0H WIAR. NBVIR OBT
HAnO. 11.11

DREW'S MANST0RE
til Main

Cordon McKay and Doug
Clement. But the loss is Hen-

ley's for boih of 'em atarred
' tor the Horneta last year and

that before.
McKay ! six font-flv- a Inch

powcrhotiso who can sllng a foot-
ball 00 yards, heavo a discus 135
feet and tear off a 220 in close
to :23. Ho weighs 223 pounds
and If ho can learn to start with
any degree of celerity may plug
tho KUIIS nolo left by the grad-
uation of Cine Love.

Clement is n tacklo.
Lost through graduation, but

Just as well lost to Henley, la
Dean McKay, Gordon'a 200- -

pound brother who entera the

Q University of Oregon shortly,.... Nopo, no word yet
So would you llko to hear

about Mr. Deo Hill of Athens,
Ala., and how he landed a d

catfish after fighting It for
two days and two nights?

Ho said ho caught it on a line
strung across tho Elk river. Ho
couldn't bring It to heel so he
tied two cedar posts on each end
o( tho line, tossed 'em In the
river and followed tho posts un-

til tho fish novo up a mile and a
halt after entering tho Tennessee
river.

But you'll hovo to get the As-

sociated Press to provo It. They
told us about It..... Guess we'll have to
wait 'til tomorrow. Must have
been a detour in a devious
route.

will be Pauline Betz of Los Art.

geles the tournament's second
seeded woman player.

In a way, Shirley seems allied
to Bob Falkenburg, the
old boy from Hollywood, in this
wartime championship. The
crowds in the stadium, lacking
the super-star- s of other years to

that's

i III laMIIBMIII

30t

$950

Elghly-tl- x proof
70 grain neutral spirit)

Cspr. 1942
Hiram Wallttr & Soni Inc.

Paorlo, Illinois
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Big Bobo, Majors' Migrant
Glad to Be Bum, Sees Wins

By ARDEN 8KIDMORE
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 2 (IP) Big Bobo Newsom, the one-tim- e

American loaguo pop-off- , glad to be one of the Brooklyn "Bums"
after a stay with Washington, hopos to pitch a half dozen games
for his new teammates In tho stretch drive between the Dodgers
and Cardinals for the National league pennant.

The powerful right-han- pitcher was as quiet and docile as
the movlo producer's yes-ma- when he reported to

t v3 7
- ,.4

why Imperial
"velveted"ISREISER OUT OF BED

) NEW YORK, Sept. 2 (AP)
"Brooklyn Dodger officials Mid
today they expected Poto Rolscr,
their ailing ccntorflelder, would
be released from his Baltimore
hospital olthcr today or tomor-
row but thnt ho would rest at
Proaldent Larry MocPhall'a
Maryland farm until Saturday.

i Front Runners
ay Tho Aiaoelatad Praei

NATIONAL LIA0UI
Tlatllni-IUIi- ar, Brookljn, .131 i SlluihUr,

St. Ixiull, .!'.
Hin York, PS; Slaughter, St.

Iiuli, M.
Iliimi. Ituna Oil, Na York, IS; Ml,
ritchlng-wV- alt, Brooklyn. HI; Krllt,

SI, ImiIi, 114,
AManiOAN IBA0UI

a, lloiton. .Sl; Wright,
Chicago. ,M7.

llutiftVllllnm, lloiton, !!B DIMagglo,
NVw Ynrk. 101.

Hr.tna Hinia AVIIIIami, notion, 17 Krllcr,
X.r Ynrk, tl.

n, RnltoR, 114 Chand
tar, Km York, II I.

Hcrnld and Nows Vant ads
reach 40,000 individuals. Some-on-

wants what you have to sell.
Advertise in the classified.

strilght.erioahiglibAUT

You like its taste . , . because -

it's FBIMEI MATOTVED

ffr"w''H Jt

fefo : JO
IMPERIAL!-

"Velveled" for extra BmoolhneBsl Like

Imperial's rare base whiskies, its choice spirits
are made in the world's largest distillery then
"velveted" by a method similar to the soften-

ing of spirits used in making fine Scotch. -

"Flavor-peaked- " for extra riehnestl
This superb American blend has that expen-

sive, "imported-whiskey- " flavor- - because its .

foundation whiskies are specially distilled to

give them individual qualities then blended .,

together to a delicate "flavor peak." Today-t- ry

the whiskey that's "great-f- or two big reasons!

IMPERIAL
M I. Ml OM.

i i

i.m... ,nii,wiam wAtKia a soal.1"
1 'iiVi-'iSl'i-"- ' J

soso . SIS HpllTytiutrlrHjEa

Kentucky Straight Bourbon 86 Proof.
This whiskey ls.fl years old. Stagg-Flnc- Distillers Corp, N. Y. C.


